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Christianityin the West 1400-1700. By John Bossy. Oxford University Press,
1985. 189 pages. $18.95.
John Bossy states that althoughthis book does not quite fit the definitionof
"essay," it is in many ways more an essay than any other genre of historical
writing. This is intended to be a study of the Reformationand its impact on
Christians of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, yet almost half of the
work looks at Christianityin the West just prior to the Reformation.
It is importantto note that the title speaks of "Christianity,"not church.
Much of this intention is to look at the way Christianitywas experiencedprior
to and after the Reformation. Bossy balances the cultureand faith of the elite
with careful attention to the religion of the masses, but in a way that is as
controversialas suggestive: he denies any fundamentaldistinctionbetween the
two, seeing them ratheras pieces of the same fabric. Likewise,the authorrefers
to Western Christianityprior to the Reformationas "traditional"Christianity
and examines the Reformationas both extension and challenge to traditional
religion. In this way, the Reformationis interpretedless as a breakor departure
from medieval Christianity,and more a lively and creativetransitionof people
and society.
This is not a book to be used as a text for novices, but it would serve well
even in a basic course alongside a more comprehensivework.
RichardL. Harrison,Jr.
VanderbiltDivinity School
TowardAn AmericanCatholicMoralTheology.By CharlesE. Curran. University
of Notre Dame Press, 1987. 209 pages. $18.95.
In his essay, "MoralTheologyin the United States: An Analysisof the Last
Twenty Years,"Charles Currannotes that "leading moral theologians in the
United Statesbefore the council were not preparedto deal well with the newer
developmentsin orientationand methodology"(21). Curranadds: "Itis fairto
say that in generalthe United Statesmade little or no contributionto the theology of Vatican II except in the area of religious liberty"(22).
This article serves as chapter two of Curran'smost recent collection of
essays, TowardAn AmericanCatholicMoralTheology.The point it makes about
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American(the adjectiveemployed to referto the United States)moral theology
illustrates two of the purposes of Curran'sbook. For Curran identifies the
accomplishmentsand the lacunae of AmericanCatholicmoral theology, noting
significant moments of its history but also identifying the constructivework
which awaits moral theologians. The organizationof the book highlightsthese
purposes: while the first two chapters trace the history of moral theology in
general and in the United States,the remainingessays contributeto a contemporarymoral theology suited to the Americancontext.
While TowardAn AmericanCatholicMoralTheologyis a diverse collection of
essays, one way to characterizethe book is to note four tasks which Curran
accomplishes,two of which I have mentioned brieflyabove. First,Curranprovides an overviewof the history of moral theology. In chapterone, "The Historical Developmentof MoralTheology,"he sets the stage for his discussion of
AmericanCatholicmoral theology by tracingthe growthof moral theology as a
distinct discipline in the sixteenth and seventeenthcenturies. In particular,he
focuses on the development of the literarygenre known as the manuals of
moral theology. Chaptertwo analyzes AmericanCatholicmoral theology over
the past twenty years in the context of the four audiences-ecclesial, societal,
ecumenical, and academic-of moral theology in the United States.
There is a second feature of Curran'sbook: his identificationof what is
missing from American Catholic moral theology. Curranreminds readers of
the work still requiredfor an AmericanCatholicmoral theologyto be adequate.
From this concern arises the "toward"of Curran'stitle; American Catholic
moral theology is developing, but it remains incomplete. As an instance of its
limitations, Curranidentifies, in chapter four ("Moral Theology in Dialogue
with Biomedicine and Bioethics"), a "significantnegative effect on Christian
ethics in the United States as a result of the development of the discipline of
bioethics" (85). Curranasserts that when bioethics first emerged as a discipline, theologians were among the most prominent scholars in the field. But
now "manytheologicalethicists in #theareaof bioethics have paid less and less
attentionto the theologicalaspect of their ethics" (85). Curranattributesthis in
partto the pluralisticcontext of Americansociety,in which theologicalethicists
seek to find common groundwith other membersof studygroups and commissions. While Curranlauds such work, he worriesthat such an environmenthas
hindered creativetheologicalwork in the Americancontext.
Anothergap is identifiedin chapterfive, "JustTaxationin the RomanCatholic Tradition." Curranargues that while the Roman Catholic tradition has
long been committedto justice and to human rights, "verylittle has been written on a just system of taxation"(93); "one is surprisedto see how seldom the
issue of tax justice has been addressed"(96). Moreover,in chaptersix, "Filial
Responsibilityfor an ElderlyParent,"Curranassertsthat moral and legal obligations toward the parent are more complicated than their treatmentin the
currenttheological literaturewould suggest.
Finally,Currancalls for additionalmethodologicalprecisionby moraltheologians. He acknowledges that much has been accomplished by ethicists in
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their analysis of moral norms, but urges the "revisionists"". .. to develop
exactlywhat is meant by proportionatereason and to study all the ramifications
of the theory in all aspects and areas of moral theology" (41).
Bioethics, taxation, the elderly, methodology: all point, for Curran,to the
limitationsthat need to be overcomebefore there can be a moral theology that
is genuinely Americanas well as authenticallyCatholic.
A third accomplishmentof these essays is the descriptionof Curran'sown
constructivetheologicalapproachto ethics. His key theologicaltheme is mediation; "mediation is distinctive of Catholic theology and is manifested in all
aspects of that theology" (34). It is mediation, Curransuggests, which distinguishes RomanCatholicfrom Protestantethics; "mediationis often the continuing point of differencebetween Protestantethicists of all types and Catholics
be they liberal or conservative"(34). By mediation, Curran"means that the
gospel, faith, and grace cannot deny or go aroundthe human but are mediated
in and throughthe human" (177). Mediationallows Curran(and RomanCatholic moral theologians)to employ naturallaw theory,to incorporateknowledge
of this world into theology, and to insist that ethicists cannot deny the human.
In questions of applied ethics, it allows Curranto state, e.g., that technology
does not have to be viewed as the usurpationof God's authority. Or, he says, it
permits the American bishops' pastoral letter on the economy (which he
assesses in chapter eight) to avoid two errors--either complete avoidance of
economic questions or absolute certaintyabout the resolutionof complex economic problems. Curranacknowledges that mediation offers possibilities of
abuse; such abuse occurs when Catholics "absolutizewhat is only the mediation" (149).
Centralto Curran'stheology of mediation is "One of the most important
characteristicsof contemporarymoral theology" (x), historical consciousness.
Historical consciousness recognizes the development in Christian ethics; it
emphasizes "the particular,the individualand the changing"(67), but does not
ignore the universal. Moraltheologianswith historicalconsciousness will recognize both continuityand discontinuityin Christianethics.
Other theological themes which are significantto Curranare eschatology,
ecclesiology, and theological anthropology. His use of these themes is especially evidentwhen he discusses "WhatIs Distinctiveand Unique About Christian Ethics and ChristianMorality"in chapterthree.
The fourth accomplishmentof Curran'sbook is his constructivework on
certainapplied topics. In addition to the essays on taxation, filial responsibility, biomedicine, and the economy, Curranpresents a lucid analysisof the relationship between personal moralityand public policy (in chapternine, which
examines the case of Agnes Mary Mansour) and a Christian perspective on
religious freedom and human rights (in chapter seven).
The essay formatof the book prevents any of these theologicalthemes and
applied topics from being analyzedin depth. However,it does allow the reader
to sample a wide range of topics in contemporarymoral theology. Curran's
essays will be of particularinterestto professionalmoral theologians. But they
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are also accessible to a generalaudiencebecause of Curran'sclarityof style and
organization. Readerswill gain an appreciationof the possibilities and the limitations of currentRoman Catholic moral theology.
Leslie Griffin
Universityof Notre Dame
The Languageand Logicof the Bible.-TheRoadto Reformation.By G.R. Evans.
CambridgeUniversityPress, 1985. 192 pages. $32.50.
This book is about the development,duringthe later MiddleAges, of story
understandingsof the Bible. Evans describes her work as an attemptto tell a
story. This is not a passing modesty or a bit of throw-awayrhetoric;it is a
serious and useful description. The readerwho doesn't take it seriouslymight
find frustrationand confusion to be the outcome of a first reading.
Evans has obviously shaped the storyshe wishes to tell. She has discerned
questions begged by the historyof theology and churchtraditionsand has pursued answers to those question. She acknowledges passing over important
questions. She has provideda reasonableorganizationto her material. No historiographercan do otherwise. All the more creditto her, then, when her own
presence is so unobtrusive. Evans doesn't overburden her readers with
moments of interpretationfounded on happy retrospectionand her own ecclesiastical/theologicalpredispositions. On the other hand, she hasn't thereby
lightened the reader's load. The reader's risk of frustrationand confusion
residespreciselyin Evans'decision not to offeran interpretation.I came to this
book looking for theses, demonstrations,conclusions. I found instead a marvelous tale that I nearlyoverlookedbecause I assumedfrom the outsetwhat the
authormust be up to.
One will search in vain for a sustained argument. Evans is plainly a better
historiographerthan that. She doesn't formulatehypotheses and marshallevidence accordingly. She doesn't offer a consistentpatternof interpretationwith
which to hold the book together. She simply "tells the story"as she knows it.
She tells it in such a fashion as to drawthe readerinto this story,and so as to let
the readerreach for his or her own understandingof matters. The story is so
deftly told that the reader can't resist this reach. Nor can the reader escape
enthusiasmfor readingother phases of the story. One is well advised, accordingly, to read the book and to happily anticipateher promised work on the
Bible in the sixteenth century.
Evansfocuses the reader'sattentionon the state of four relatedthemes during the later Middle Ages: the concept of Scripture,"the literal sense" of the
biblical texts, the influence upon hermeneuticsof new studies in grammarand
logic, and forumsfor biblical interpretation.With a minimumof summarizing,
Evans allows the majoractors of the day to speak their parts on these themes.
She doesn't press the limits of periodizationhere. To the contrary,she indirectly discloses for us the oversimplificationof a logic of chronologyguiding

